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THROW LIGHT ON MUDDLE

Company Could Join With City

to Cut Millstone ot unaer-lyin- g

Concerns
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No natter what the Publ

Commission may leci1c about the

nereaM In fares the fact persists
Pc0 .... .. .! i.mnornrV.
ttJ jely ratcMnK a 'rotten piece

of cloth with new material.
V...U .in-li- ne facts present them- -

..i nr one who chooses to get

bfnnth the rorface of the legal vcr-blsr- e.

nnlhMlnR' and evasions, nnd

ther are thec:
The Rapid Transit Co. was prepared

to usurp the police powers of tho state

if it had not been brought up with a

short jerk by the city's legal represent- -

ttrcs
It attempted to ride with loose reins

. f. .1...1. nLtnllUlipd riehtsover ccnain nj A
t tho ritv In nutting its schedule of

-- jnnl rntnq Into effect, and the peo

ple would today have been paying what
the company demanueu dui r i.u
tcutencss of the city's legal representa- -

The trolley situation is a matter of
bookkeeping : nnd mighty clever booK- -

keeping ot that.

Sldo Disputes Oiitsldo Haslc Issuo
fiidc ditnutes Mich ns the Frnnkford

r. nnd tho renortcd bickerings of

Messrs. Stotcsbury nnd Mitten behind
closed doors over the best way to In
crease revenue havo nothing whntcver
to do with the basic Issue.

Much that has gone before hns been
caraouflaje. .Mr. Mitten's nRsurnnccs
months ago that the five-ce- fare wns
a success; that Philadelphia In the low- -

fire matter wns n shining example of
ttipcrior management or inferences to
that effect wero misleading in the face

I .iC t i .ij it present mum. .i. ........ ..VT1Y7.': i
i ' jroiiej manngcrs anu jpenuors in

otter cities over the country were nwnro
jastas trolley mnnagcrH in Philndcl-pllawer- e

aware that the dny of reck
oning; must come; thnt cither relief

I. from oppressive and burdensome undcr- -

Ijlnit. charges must be obtained, or
eliminated, or tho trolley faro advanced.

What Testimony Shows
A perusal of nil tho testimony given

before the Public Service Comraisttloa
in this case shown that :

AeconntH under various heads in tran-
sit bookkeeping moon Momctiines one
thing and sometimes nnother. Working
capital and RiirpluH are apparently
wtatevpr the nocotintunt chooses to call
tnrm on admission forced from the
M!JPpy's financial exnert.

ThM I(al facts concerning tho
of ast sums of money can

d(,'crmll'e' hy an appraisement
and iMiiatlon of tho company's prop.
IV' fo.r.." rrcnls woro kept on tho
books of the company of these cpendi- -
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Syndicate Takes All
of Frankford "L" Loan

The entire 94,000,000 bond Issue
for thp completion nnd equipment of
the l'rnnkford clevnted wns awarded
today by Mayor Moore to n Hyndicatc
composed of Drcxel & Co., llrown
I ros. & Cd, nnd the Quarnnty Trust
Co., of rscw York cityf

The syndicate, which alone offered
to take tho entire Issue, bid for tht
bonds nt par, with Interest to the
date of settlement.

Other bids received were: Ulddlc
& Henry and the Corn Kxchnngo
National Hank, joint bid of 100.11)0
for flOO.OOO of tiie bonds ; West End
Trust Co., $100,000 nt par; Hnrrl-so- u

Co., $100,000, ot 101; Kdwiu K.
Hommer, . 802 North Forty-firs- t
street, $10,000, nt 100.0.". .lohn
I). Miller, "Lancaster, $5000 nt
100.00285; Flunk It. SliaiTer, 204
South Front street, $10,000, at
100.5, nnd AVIlliam A. Cockcln,
Newark, X. J., $100, at par. .

11,800 EMPLOYES

LAJD0FFBYP.R1

Shopmen, Machinists and
Clerks in Eastern District

Hit by Economy Order

CUT MAY EXTEND WEST

Approximately il.SOO employes of
the Pennsylvania Itnilroad between

nnd New York will be laid off
Wednesday.

This announcement was made today
nt the offices of the Pennsylvania here.

In, the Interests of economy n 10 per
cent reduction in working forces hns
been made nocesary, it wns said. Shop-
men, machinists, rar repairmen, car
cleaners and clerical forces arc af-

fected.
Shops nnd oflires throughout the

Pennsylvania enstern roglon will be
hit by the order. This region qxtends
from Altooun to New York.

' At thp local oflires it wns said thev
were waiting to see whether the order
would be PxtPiiUed to the western lines.

No rcdtiPtion is to be mndo for Hip
present In the number of engineers, fire-
men, brnkemen or conductors.

Itrcent rnrnings statements have
shown that expenses have exceeded gross
revenue.

The general strike threatened by
leaders of railway labor unions, beeausp
of the anticipated wago nwnrds of the
Ituilwny Labor Hoard has nothing to do
with the rnllroad'H action, said high
officials of the Pennsylvania today.

"It perhaps Is unfortunate," said one
official) "that thovorder,fihbuId come at

this step was made I taken out' and Itommel 'took hisi pin
is in no wav con- - f The final score woh !) to 4.

Hut decision to-tn-

some time aco and
nected with the matter under arbitra
Hon."'

RAIL WAGE AWARD

MAY CAUSE STRIKE

Brotherhood Chiefs Understand
Labor Board's Decision

Will Be Unacceptable

By tho Associated Tress
Chicago, .fuly 10. If reports reach-

ing Hailroad Brotherhood leaders re-

garding the wage nword to be handed
down tomorrow by thp railway labor
board orp correct, the decision will be
unacceptable nnd will be i ejected,
union lenders declared todny.

One thousand general chairmen of
tho sixteen recognized unions nre meet-
ing behind closed doors to discuss their
future course. While none will predict
publicly thnt n general strike is a pos-
sibility if thp award is unsatisfactory,
they assort privately that trtistuorth
information reaching them is that the
awnrd is so low It will not be accepted.

One of the subjects being (Ilxcussrd
today is whether the lenders can hold

Contlnurd on Tnep Two. Column Tho

TRANS ITCOMPANIES

FILE A DEMURRER

Subsidiaries of P. R. TL Answer

Action p'f Business Men

in Rental Attack

A demurrer wns filed toilnv hv the
underbills companies ol the Uapld
Transit Co. with the Public Service
Commission against the complaint of
the I'nited Business Men's Association.

Another foatureof the transit situation
v-n-s a meeting this afternoon of the
P. H. T. directors, at which it wiis
said action might be taken oh tho sem-
iannual dividend nf 21... pel nt This
was to hnvo boon declared dub 10. hut
nothing wns done at that time

A meeting of the executive committee
preceded thnt of the general board. The
executive committee is composed of
Thomas R. Mitten, president of the
uiiipnnv: K. T. Slot. shun. C. S. W.

Packard. Horatio (!. Uovil and n. .1.

Montgomery.
Minor Moore attended a meet lie .

fie directors. II said in iiihanei of
tl. meeting he could not foreca-- .' the
mutters whidi would be discussed Mieie.
Part nf the business is pxpnted t he
tlmcomiiiuiflcation h. Mr. Mliten of the
Mnyor's proposal that the P. U. T. Co.
tnko over the Frankford rlointod from
the city at an annual rental of , per
cent of (he cost of construction.

The I'liltcd lluslnohs Men h Associa-
tion some time ago tiled a petition with
the commission asking that the lentals
paid by the P. It. T. Co. to their under-biii- R

corporations be reduced, a Urging
that thej wimp unreasonably high.

In a previous ilemurier Hip umlerly-- I

in' i.niiinaiiies contended that tho com
mission had no jurisdiction over them,

Conllmiea on Patti Two. Column my a
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Babe Ruth Hits 30th Homer,
Surpassing World's Record

Colossus of Clout Smacks Four-Bas- e Blow Off
Dick Kerr, Chicago Southpaw, '

and Sets New Mark
George II. Ituth, the bustln' Unbe of

bnsoball, has gone nnd slapped another
homo run, thus proofing n new major
league record for circuit clouts. It was
his thirtieth four-ba- p blow of the sen-so-

Jluth's record smnh was made off
Dick Kerr, of the Whltp Sox nud hero
of the world's sprios. on the Polo
Grounds, New York, this afternoon. It
cnint' in' thp second game of the double-heade- r.

Tho ball landed in the right-fiel- d

bleachers. There wns one man on
base at the time.

The Colossus o Clout Is certnln to
put tho home run record whore it will
stay for keeps this seavon. Lust ypar
he shattered the best previous perform-
ance nnd placed the liguics at twenty-nin- e.

Up socked his twent ninth 11)20
homo run Inst Thursday. Now bo has
thirty with the season onl. three

WELCH'S HOI RUN

PUTS AJN FRONT

Mackmen Knock Out .Weilman
and Treat Sothoron Roughly.

Lead 9-- 4, End of Sixth

ROMMEL HOLDS BROWNIES!

I.v KOItRRT W. MAXWKLL
After getting away in the mud nnd

trailing three runs behind thp St
Looio Ilrowns nt Shibe Pork this nfter-noo-

the Athletics suddenly turned on
tho foe, knocked Carl Wellmnn out of
the box, handed Allan Sothoron some
harsh treatment nnd at the end of the
sixth inning were out in front by tho
score of 0 to" 4.

This wns made possible by 1 bat-
ting rally stnged in the fifth Inning.
Tvy Grlfiin. who has not been hitting
the size of his necktie nnd who has not
been connecting safely with nil) thing
resembling n hit since July 1, opened tho
Inning with a tinlooked-fo- r and sur-
prising single. That forced Thomas to
do likewise, and Itommel kept up the
good work with n safe blow whiili sent
Ivy home.. This set the stage for Welch,
and he came through wjth n home run
iuto the left-fiel- d bleachers.

Sothoron went in to pitch in the sixth
nnd was nicked for three more runs.

Keefe started to pitch for the Ath-
letics, but Hfteivtlic first inning, when

Details of tho Game
FIRST Tobin singled to center, nod-eo- n

sacrificed, Keefe to Dugan. Sisler
singled to deep short. Sisler stole see-on-

.Incobson popped to Dykes. Wil-
liams singled to deep short, scoring
Tobin, and Sisler came home while Wil-
liams took second on Thomas' wild
throw. Keefe stopped Smith's liner,
but made a had throw to first and Wil-lium- s

scored and Smith took second.

Continued on Pnite KlMrn. Column Tlirro

BUSTLETON HATES BUTTER

Likes It on Bread, But Not Smeared
All Over Streets

Bustleton is roiling in butter.
Not only rolling in it. but sliding,

slipping, falling and skidding in it.
Six tons of butter $1)408 worth was

spread on Blue Grass rood nrar tho
station two weeks ago when a motor-
truck loaded with the golden smear was
burned. "

That wns all right. Bustletonlans
figured thnt ns an unavoidable nccident.

But the butler is still thoro. and it
is not us good and sweet smelling ns it
was the day of the fire. And that's all
wrong, according to the same Hustle-touluii- s.

Charles II. Heycr, secretary nt the
Bustleton Improvement Association, has
written to Chief Morden, of tho Street
Cleaning Rureuti, asking htm to free
Bustleton of its buttered fetters.

PHH.LIES FINISH

ST. LOUIS SERIES

Hubboll Is Cavvy's Choice in Box

for Third Consecutive
Victory

Carilinnl Field, St. Louis. July 10.-- The

Phillies closed their western series
hero in .today's gome against the Cards.

Crnvath picked Hubboll for the twirllug job. while Bill Shordel was on the
lubber for the fourth pincers.

IFIBST I.ebourvcaii fanned. .1. M,.
lor lined to McHonr. Stengel skied
to Smith. No uins, n It i . no errors.

Smith out on a roller to .Meusel
I'ournier dropped n singl.0 in left. Stock
hit the left-fiel- d fence for a double
Foamier stopping nt third. I Inrush)
was purposely passed, filling the buses'.
Lavlu hit into a double pin. .Meusel
to Wheat to Merisel. No runs, two
hits, no errors.

SKCONI) Williams fouled to
( 'lemons. .Meusel elevated to Heath
cote. Wrlghtstono singled to center.
It. Miller popped to demons in fiout
of the plate. No runs, one hit, uu
errors.

('lemons r.ut, Wrlghtstono to Meusel.
Hcathcote singled over second. Me
Henry forced Hcathcote, Wrlghtstono to
J. Miller. Lehourvcaii made a 'great
catch of Sherdell's liner, n lug
toward center. No runs, one hit, noerrors,
.,T!U.!,I W,ir'" ,lnri1 to Smith.
Hubboll bent out a slow roller to 1 loins.b. Lehoiirveau raised to Hcathcote.
.1. Miller foi cod Htihhell, lltinisby to
l.nvan. No runs, one lilt, no errors.

Smith lined straight to Lehourvcaii.
I'ournier gave Stoned a Hv. I.nim ..,
nimo in for n short lly,from Stock. No
limn, uu uuB, uu errors.

MONDAY, JULY 19, 1920

months old. He has approximately
seventy more gnmes in which to boost
his record. Fifty does not look Impos-
sible.

The Babe's homer today' wns off a
lefthander, but usually the Colossus of
Clout reserves his demon punch for
rlghthnnd pitchers. Twelve of the thirty
homers hnvo been innde off southpaws.
Tho Yankee wonder has knocked a lome
run this senson in every park in the
American Lookup circuit, with the ex-
ception of Washington.

Ituth had driven out more circuit
clouts as his old teammates, the Huston
Hod Sox, than nny other club. Seven
times ho hns shipped lleantown pitchers
for the tour. Six have boon bagged oft
White Sox pltpherrt and tho some num-
ber of Detroit fliugers ; four against St.
Louis and Washington ; two against thp
A's. both of which were innile at Shibe
Park, and one against the Indians.

NO GAS RISE DUE

BOOINE DECLARES

Tells Mayor, However, Open

Burner Users Should Get

Mantel to Increase Light

AFFECTS UNDER 2 PER CENT

Samuel T. Bodine, president of the
Fnited Gas Improvement Co.. wrote
Mayor Moore this afternoon that the
proposed change in gns standard would
not Incrense tho cost to the great bulk
of consumers.

Tho only persons who would bo
he said, are those who use open

flame burnors, and they, Mr. Bodine
sajs. can meet the change In standard
without increased cost if they install n
burner which costs fifteen cents.

Mr. Bodlne's letter follows :

"Your letter of July 10 was received
In my office on Saturday during mj ab-
sence from the city.

"Before you act on the ordinance of
City Council, passed July 13, you ie.quest me to advise jou whether the
temporary susppnslon of Clnuspt). which
substitutes the bent or British tbermnl
unit standard, for the Unlit or candle- -
power standard, will add to the cost of
gas to the consumer provided for in the
ngreement of November 12. 1807, or
will work any diminution of the service
to. the disadvantage of the consumer.

Only 2 Pert cent AITectcd
"Only 2 per cent of gas sold in thisnlfM.. ....I r ,11. I .,.!1,:"! niaimrjiimmununiE' purposes4WsipfiiiSPfchf nepjfiitW tmljcuuch

custoinrrmwjU ,nc,afrcctcrb,v the ohnngp
In thp candlepawcf, and this can be met
hcrft as it is now being met In Balti-
more and other cities under similar con-
ditions, by the sale to the consumer of
n recently perfected burner known as
the 'Thrift Burner,' nt a cost of fifteen
cents.

"By such a change the consumer will
not only get considerably more light, but
the saving in the consumption of gas
willf offset the cost of tho burner.

"The balance of the gas consumed is
used In ranges, water heaters and other
appliances whore heat value produce
the efficiency; we hellevp that the great
or uniformity in heat units which will
ieiilt from this new standard, and
which is not possible when candle
power is tho standard, will result in lit
least as satisfactory service to our

without increased cost. Wo base
this belief upon the best information
obtainable of the experience in other
cities.

"The suspension of the eandlopowor
requiiempiit is made necessary by the
inci easing scarcity of gas oils, and is
intended primarily (o enable the com-pnn- v

to begin at onep to accumulate n
supply ni on to protect its service next
winter, when tho demand for gas is at a
maximum and the dally consumption of
uu is iKMiuic wiiui ir. is now.

"Such a suspension should make pos-
sible some accumulation of the supply
of oil which will bp necessary when the
winter difficulties of delivery by tankstunner tuny be exported to ciiiiilfaslze
tli" tiouble due to thp increasing scarci-
ty of the oil itself, nud is tho onlv fur-
ther precaution possible against theen tool danger of inability to provide
a lontiiiuous gas supply next winter,
when the people of Philadelphia, be-
cause of the shortage of railroad fa-
cilities for the transportation of coal.
uill be more dependent than ever upon
g:i- - for the preparation of their ihiilv
food

"The ordinance now under vour con-si,- l,

uition is by it.s tnrms onlv effective
...nil .niiiiary 1 HlL'i, and 'meantime
- linkable nt the will of City Council.

Suggests New Safeguard
To piwldp for tho possibility that

niter a fair trial you shall conclude
thnt a suspension of thp cnudlepower
standaid is not in thp interest ,,f the
i in. a provision might be included in
the agreement that the Minor shall
hne the light to cancel It at anv timedining its term in thp event the Cnited
Ciis Imprnw'iuPiit Co. shall full to con-
sent to such modification of anv of Its
inovisinns ns (he .Major nun deem fairmet nisi Ibis would reinstate thei;ni(llcpower standard, as specified in
the llllso.

We hip xery lentous ,.f n... ,.
I lull ll it'll Uli lllll'n luillt .... I.. . .; 'i' i. mi mini)wins ot good service, and feel il is not
uniensoiuible to ask that both the cinand our consumers rely upon us to di.
nothing which would diminish tlie iiK,
qiinlitj of the service heretofore ren-
dered by us, or distui b our verv cordial
iclntlons with our customers."

ONE MAN IS RUNNING YET
Tlioiuas Knblnson. an einilue of the

'.',";;, ,"''' .VosJ'lt"l. "'is held in
hv Magistrate Stevenson thismorning after the prisoner hud a

little argument with Clifton ParkVr.
another worker nt the hospital. Robin-
son, the police saj . excused himself dur-
ing the debate with Parker while he go
n .12 caliber revolver, returned nudstnrlid shooting the opposition. A cluise
iil the street enlivened the neighbor-
hood niitl Patrolman McDonnell

Robinson,
Pinker has not jet lieeii found A

man who was coloring n lot of giound
is said to hnvo passed through Media
about noon. Both Parker and Roblubon
(lie IH'glOCH.

When you thlnlc or wrltln.think .if H'Iiitiwii . .
v- -- w. .I.II.U1U.MAUU.
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SIR THOMAS GIVES

CAPTAIN BURTON

ANOTHER CHANG E

Shamrock's Skipper Will Be at
Wheel in Tomorrow's Race

With Rosoluto

LIPTON WON'T SAY WHAT

MAY HAPPEN AFTER THAT

Yankee Defender's Mainsail,

Having Shown Signs of

Stretching, Is Recut

To Sail Next Cup Race
Over TriaHgular Course

, The Amerlcn'fl Cup rnce between
the defender Resolute nnd the chal-
lenger Shamrock IV tomorrow will
be over n thirty -- mile triangular
course, ten miles to n leg. Satur-
day's triangular contest having beerj

called off because the sloops could
not finish, the rules provide that the
race should be renllcd on the next
succeeding rnce dny.

By tho Associated Prc.ss
Sandy Hook, N. .1., July 10. Cap-

tain William P. Burton will be given
nnother chance nt the wheel of Sham-

rock IV.
Sir Thomas Lipton would not say

this afternoon what developments might
he expected after tomorrow's race xvlth

the American defender Resolute for the
Aniericn's Cup, nor would be deny thnt
he and his ndvls'ors on Uic steam yacht
Victoria had virtually decided to re-
move .Captain Burton from the tiller
of the cup challenger nfter Saturday's
contest, In which Captain Burton's
handling of the, Lipton craft had boon
severely criticized.

Sir Thomas xvas somewhat perturbed
when he rend in the newspnpors of plans
for supplanting Captain Burton.

"Captain Burton will be at the wheel
tomorrow. 1 understand." snid Sir
Thomas this nfternoon. "After that I
cannot say. and, of course, I will not
talk about It."

It was the general belief aboard the
Upton steam jnclit Victoria today thnt
Captain Burton hud asked for another
chance to sail the challenger nnd that
his request had been granted. Captuin
Burton could not bo seen.

Sr Thomas showed today n cable
message bp had received from King Al-
fonso of Spain, xvlilch read: "Delighted
to hear of jour victory. Go on."

Sir Thomas supplied King Alfonso
with the skipper nnd crew of the king's
yacht, tlio Kpana.

l'm,rr''wnp-iirrir- rr --spceulntion' above
and below'Alerks of the racing fleet y

ns to' Captain Burton's successor
should he be deposed.

.May Niiiiio Captain Turner
Captain Albert W. Turner, sailing

master of tho Lipton cup sloop, xvho
bad the xvheel of the Shamiock xvben
sho made some of her gains In Satur-
day's nice was being talked of as Sham-
rock's possible skipper.

Sir Thomas has told his friends thnt
he likes Designer Nicholson. Colonel
Duncan F. Neill. Sir Thomas's renre- -

' sentative on the Shamrock, and Captain
A inert r. uinper. of tlie twentv-lhrc- c

meter Sliamroik, nre ulso under con-
sideration, it is understood, for tho
Shamrock's wheel.

No information could be obtained ns
to whether Mrs. Burton would con-hin-

us timekeeper nf the Shamrock.
(Crow members with superstitious
tendencies believe n woman .should not

'sail ou n cup-racin- g yacht.
Sir Thomas Lipton, his friends and

'advisors on cup matters on the steam
nht Victoria today hove all confidence

'in the ability of tiie cup challenger to
ldefe.it the Resolute.

Sir Thomas's friends say that with
a stout wind Shamrock should show
hoi heels to Resolute, which may havo
trouble with her top hamper and ric-- i
ging in heavy weather, and that in
light air, in which tho defender shows'
to best advantage, the Resolute cannot
complete the course within the time
limit of six hours.

Tho mainsail of the Resolute has been
recut nt the sallmaker'R nt City Island.
It was n now snll and showed signs '

of stietchlng nfter the wetting In Inst.
Thursii.iv s ram squall. The stay sail
of Shamrock has also been recut.

.Much Dissatisfaction Shown
There has boon n good deal of dls.

MitWfw Hon with, the work of Captain
Burton beginning with the trial races
against I he "twenty-throe-mot- boat.
The tunl jncht succeeded la outjockey-lu- g

the amnleur skipper several times.
Cnpinin Burton, it i.s understood, has

had sevnal disagreements with Mr.
Nicholson and Colonel Neill In regard
to the pmper light soils to bo carried.
Verv often tho skipper had his way
with disnsl roils results.

Satuidav's contest, in which the
Resolute, with Charles Francis Adams
at the wheel, left the chnllongor hope-lessl- v

liemlmed. brought things to a
cllmiix, it s understood. Captain Bur-
ton's handling of tlie sloop wns widely
criticized iipp'irentlv with justification
He was outgeneraled time and again, to
tho great rritnlion of tho ultw and tho
iifteigu.nd .. .

Cupt-iii- i l.urion, after a conference
ltli Sir Thomas Linton vestenlMv

morning, went to the Rumson Country
Club with Mrs. Burton and there spent
the remainder of the day, not returning
on boaid tho Mllorney until Into last
night.

Thre never has boon n rasp where
the skipP'T of a cup boat was sup-
planted dining a sfles for the gient
piiao so far as known.

Sir 'lliomas Kntrrtnlns
Although much upset by tho ).

Sir Ihonuis found time to he
affable with man) guests ulmuril the
Victoria jestenhiy. At luncheon he

I "id I hoinas Dovvar. Sir John
and Lndv Ferguson nnd tho .Misses NIta
and F.Uu Weir, daughters of Lord

minister of munitions.
Heni.v com. vvnnsp uig vvliltp stenra

vnchl Si.ili.i was anchored in (,n by
paid a visit to Hie Ictoria during the
iifteruoon. did Allied Smith Cochran
ftoui his steamer, the Mohican,

Si,- - Thomas received "good-luck- "

messages fioin Richard Croker, Norman
K. Mack and Scjinour Hicks, the
actor. He also received a wireless from
Lord Funiess, the British shipping
mognnlc. who Is returning to England
on his jncht Sapphire from a voyage
urouud the world. ,

Tubllihed Dally Kieepl Hunday, Subifrlptlon Trice 0 n Year by Mall,
Copyright, 1020, by I'ubllo Iedner Company.

V A'S TAKE THIRD GAME

ATHLETICS r h one
Wltt.rf 0 2 10 0

Dykcq,3b 114 2 0

Walhcrjr 13 0 0 0

Welch, cf 12 3 0 0
,fDugan, 2b 0 0 13 0

Perkins, c 0 l 2 0 0

GriOIin, lb 2 2 14 0 0

Thomas, ss 2,1 2 5 1

Kccfc, p 0 o 01 1

Rommel,!) 2 2 0 3 0

Totals 914 2714 2

OF SERIES FROM 7W0"'NS

ST. LOUIS r h o n r.
, t

Tobin, rf )..,
Gctloon, 2b f n i -

Sisler, lb l j - '
Jncnbflon, cf 0 7 ' '
"WHIinrnB, If , 12 4 0 0

Smith, 3b 0 0 i ft (

Gerber, ss 0 0 0 10
Scvcrcld, c 1 ? 2 0 0

Wcllman, p 0 0 0 l 0

Sothoron,p 0 0 0 0 2

Totals. 4 7 24 G 2

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

ST. LOUIS... 3 00 0 1 0 00 04 1
ATHLETICS. O 00 15300 X-- 0J4:

Wcilmnn find Sevcrcld; Kecfc and Perkins. Evans and Hlldcbrand,

PHILLIES... 0 0 0 0 C C

ST. LOUIS.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hubbell and Wheat; Shcidell nnd demons. Xlem and L.'.r.siie.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

CLEVELAND 1 00131004 10 16 1

BOSTON (1st) 200001300-- 6 116
Coveleskie and O'Neill; Bush and Schanjr.

CLEVELAND 00 03 001000 4120
BOSTON (2d 1000 1 0 0 1 1 1 5 15 2

Bagby and O'Neill; Penner and Walteis.

CHICAGO 00000 :. 001 f! 0rt
NEW YORK (1st) ..2 0 02 0 0 OX 8 1G1

Wilkinson and Schalk; Shawkey and Ruel.

CHICAGO....' 0 10 0 0 0 -
NEW YORK (2d)... 0 0 0 2 0 1 . -

Kerr and Schalk; ThornmHlcn and Hannah.

' NATIONAL LEAGUE

BROOKLYN 00001300
CINCINNATI 10110100

Pfeffer and Elliott; Ruether and Wlngo.

BOSTON... 00000000 00 62
CUICAGO 00300110X-- 5 63

Budolph and Qowdy; Vaughn and Daly.

OTHER MAJOR LEAGUE GAMES POSTPONED

GOU.rs TO BE TRIED ON REBELLION CHARGE

WASHINGTON. Jul 10. Advices to the State Department
'rim the embassy at Mexico City today were that General Pablo
Gonzales, anested at Monterey last week, would be placed on trial
todny on a charge of rebellion. General Gonzales has been, quoted in
Mexico City newspapers ns saying theie was no evidence to provo
that he was implicated in the recent revolt In tho northern part
of Mexico.

DISABLED SHIP RETURNS TO PORT FOR REPAIRS

HAMBURG, July 10. The Ameiica usteamsTup Kermoor,
which collided with the Altoona landing stage near here Saturday
and sustained severe body damage, has returned to port for survey.
The Kermoor recently arrived from Savannah.

fOMBININ'G AGAINST FIWH
f.riRUT, Syt'i. July 10. Tho Bedouin tubes .t' inr'ei .

TZ. s no'Tnii have formed a coalition against the Tiench. while
Feisil. hrntl of tho Syrian state, is endeavoring to organize the
bandits west of Aleppo into n movement against the French.
Clashes between flie Arabs and Trench are expected any day ani5
thp situation is tense. Tho Eebano nlegislative assembl yis re-

ported to have agreed secretly with Felsnl that autonomous Leb-ano- n

shall be part of the Syrian kingdom.

JO SET BRUSSELS CONFERENCE DATE ON JULY 30

PARIS, July 10. Tho secretary of tho League of Nations, is
announcing oficinlly today the postponement of the Biussels
xlnanclal confeienco and says that a definite date for the confer-
ence will bo fixed nt the meeting of the council of the league at
San Sebastian, Spain, on July 30.

WEST VIRGINIA FICHTS NATIONAL GAS EMBARGO

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 10 West Virginia will send five of
is .iblest lawyers to Columbus to represent her inteiests in t'ne

hr.umg xvhich will open hero tomorrow before United States Com-
missioner Levi Cook on a law passed by tho West Virginia Legis-itU-ii- e

to prohibit exportation of natural gas from that state until
all of West Virginia's needs are filled. Ohio and Pennsylvania nrB
asking the United States Supreme Court to stop4 enforcement of the
laxv.

PRICE TWO CENTS

HARDING

FIGH

PRESSES

I WILSON

ANDIMPOLICY
Vigorously Assails Democratic 'f

Foreign Stand. Accentinc ' fn
League as Chief Issue

SAYS HOUSE SUSTAINS

REPUBLICAN CONTENTION 'MM

Cox Refuses to Answer G. O. P.
Nominee Plans for

Campaign

Ilnrditig. in a statement today, pressed
bis fight against the Cox-Wils-

foreign policy.
The Republican nominee foresees thel

pence trenty as the paramount Issue.
Colonel House Is minted to uphold the

Republlcnn candidate'?! contention.
Cox. bock in Columbus from bis White

House conference, declines to answer
Hording.

I". H. Moore refuses to be Democratic
campaign manager.

Ily the Assorialcd Press
Marion, O., Jul) 1!). Pressing his

fight against the "splendid accord" es-

tablished )oterdn.v between President
Wilson and (Jovernor Cox, Senator
Harding declared in a statement today
that triumph of the Democratic ticket
this year would mean "a continuation
of the foielgn policy which hns so grlcr-- j
oiislv disappointed both Europe, and's
America.

Apparently foreseeing the league as a
paramount campaign issue ns n rrsu'lt Of
Ihe White Hoiisp ronfprencp, the Re-
publican candidate adopted aji nggres
sive program of striking nt the Wilson
policy wherever it showed its head. Ho
took for the text of today's attack a
statement ou the Ipnguc attributed to
Colonel IIouse nnd just published In
this country. '

"We are beginning to understand. "
said Senator Harding, "tlie mistakenly
plighted relationship of tli" United
Stntcs to Lurope. just in time to pro-- ,
cced to n referendum intelligently. The ,

one re.pnrsontntlvp of this country, other
thitn the President, who best knew tho
whole situation at Paris, was Colonel
House,

Discusses House's Statement
"He tells us now. in n cabled state- - .

ment from London, that thp suggestion
of a preliminary peace treaty was mndeV
very soon after the armistice, and that ,

sueh n trenjy could have been imade.,
hv Christmas of 1018. r

Alt along this bus been the Repub- - . .

licau coueeptioii of what ought to .havo vi-bee-

done, bill this is the first official Z
knowledge that Knrope wished such a J

procedure nnd was deterred b.v us In
expediting peace. The authentic reve-
lation is peculiarly interesting at tho
moment when announcement is made of
the (ontiuiintion of the foreign policy
which has so grievously disappointed
both Europe and America."

Colonel House's statement, to which '
Senator Harding refened. was con-
tained in n special cable to the Philadel-
phia 1't iii.ic IiKlK.hH from Loudon. In
it the colonel was quoted ns sa.vlng that
ii pieliniinnry treat) concerning nrmy.
uav.v, reparations and delineation of
boundaries "could hove been made by
Christmas of IMS, mid would have hern
not mil) the usual but thp obvious thine
to do."

Wilson Seeks imliratioij
The i.nnoiincement in Washington

that (iovcrnnt Cox stands in perfect ac-

cord with President WiNon is taken
Iipio u mean n struiglitoiit plea by the
Demociatie port) for vindication and
perpetuation of the Wilson foieigu pol-ie- y

a polie) against which Senator
Hauling and nil of bis lieutenants heio
are read) to make the light of their
politirul lives.

Even befoie "s White HoiISO
conference was concluded Senator Hard-
ing hud conjectuied this significance
and outcome and h.nl taken Hie aggres-
sive in a public statement demanding
that tlie "in.vsteiious foreign commit-
ments embraced in the President's pro-gra- in

be outlined in detail so the Amer-
ican people might Know what they wero
asked to siippoit." At the same time
lie riivc assurances that the Republi-
can part) never would accept that pro-
gram.

His statement esterila.v called direct-
ly on l.ovetnor Cox to put himself on
nvonl in icgnid to Article X. the Ar-

menian mandate and other subjects on

Cnnllneril on fa. Tun. Column (In

r KAISER'.S FLAG SEEN HERE

German Skipper Refuses tc5 Holat
Republic's Standard; Held by U. S.

' I .ox ill to the old moiiaichv of (ier-Imaii- ).

Captain Wilhelni Wostphnl, of
the Herman bark RpiheiMieg, now

'loading tit Pettv's island, is II) lug the
old imperial ensign instead of the new
ting of the (ieinuin icpiiblic

No Herman shipper vvorlhv of the
name would supplant the tried ami trim
led, white nud black of the old emblem
fur the newer one standing for dis-
ruption, discontent ami murder," the
captain satii toiiuv.

Because this country nnd Her
still are technical!) at war the IKHSlkiii.
of the Reiherstieg uie kept prisoners
on board the ship. Instead of sand bal-la- st

the ship will ciinj back to Oer-niui- iv

for distribution there Hour nud
othei food fioin relatives here.

PRODIGY BEST JUVENILE

Mooney's Mount Takes Orfjfier at
Empire City Track

Yonlters, N. ., Jul) ll. Prodigy,
with Moono.v up, took first money to-d-

in the opening race at tho Hinpiro
Cil.v track, a live and
dash for two year olds. Prodigy 'piijd
.1 to -'. even and ! to fi. Pnntnletto
i an second nud Polly Ann finished
Vi AVy-T- -."

S..V1i' " "'""
I I'lodluy tOT. Miinnev n.'J rvtn ., .
J ioi.- - CoUIMtl . I 1.2J, I'olly Ann. 107. lliirrm 7.1 a."

Tlino. 1.07 HntKlHwei I ail? Alri-Hant- a

PaulH Hay uy FMiliJifq SifVrlnirM nlftn inn
SliCvONn ItACH, tlireeryMr.oMii "lift Op,

ConHnued on Palo Blevtn. Column; riyo'V'
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